MIXED MODE TEACHING!

Mixed Mode

Dry run with your TA and students
Getting started with Mixed Mode

1. Doing Mixed Mode or Mixed Mode Lite?
2. Modify course design, activities & TA Role
3. Look up your assigned classroom
4. Look up type of classroom you have (3 types)
5. View CEI set-up guide & Book RVC (if needed)
6. Dry run with your TA and students

Check ITSC teaching venue list
CEI Set-up guides
Info on RVC-feed
### Class logistics in Mixed Mode Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classrooms:</th>
<th>ARO has booked classrooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In-class:</strong></td>
<td>Instructor, TAs and half of students in classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online:</strong></td>
<td>Half of students join Zoom class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Set-up:</strong></td>
<td>In-class students and online students can hear each other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bad Audio Feedback:</strong></td>
<td>Students in the class should <strong>not join</strong> Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TA should always <strong>mute their mic</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Logistics Arrangements to note in Mixed Mode Teaching

- Stay a few mins after class for questions
- Hold online office hours | F2F office hours when it is possible
- Ensure assessment schemes are fair for online and F2F students
- Publish Zoom recording in Canvas for students who can’t join live class